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SOCIILESS JERRY IS SCARED

People's' Party Lcidera Divulga a Plot to-

"Plug'1 Oongrcssman Simpson.-

SO

.

HE IS FURNISHED WITH A BODYGUARD

Cold Itlooilnl rm-rr4iondi| nro of n Political
Amiasiilii Who Was Anilom to ll vo llio-

Clcnro of Aloillolno l.iulRO Tut
Out ol Hie Way.-

CITV

.

, Mo. , Oct. M. The Star's
Wichita correspondent telegraphs : .lorry
Simpson has been warnoJ ot u eoiuplracy-
to kill him , nnd henceforth till the end of

the campaign bo will bo accompanied bv n-

bodyguard. . The democratic and populist
congressional committed fortho Seventh
district are thoroughly disconcerted at the
wild storj which Intercepted letters reveal.
The story told in the correspondence Is to

the effect that some ono , writing over the
nlgnaturo , I1. A. C. , " from McPherson ,

Empoila and Troy to Koborl Swlvcll nt Hur-

Dors.aftcrunfoldlngaplanto
-

"plug" Simpson
offered Swivell fiO.OOO to do the job. bwlv-
ell Is supposed to DO an assumed name , but ,

his lotion * have been called for reuularly for
the pusl MX week * .

These letters were brought to Chairman
Ureldenthal of the tiopullst con-

Bivsslonal
-

committee by S. n. Cole of Har-
pcrschairman

-

of the populistocntral commit-
tee

-

of that county , Tuesday morning. Ho-

eaya n friend caiho to him Sunday , ntid after
exacting n promise not to reveal his name
gave Cole thrco letters showing the plot
us above. which ho said ho trot
from nn unnamed man while cliunK. The
following dnv Cole took them to Wichita and
delivered them with the story to Chairman
Ureldenthal.

The first loiter was postmarked Cauton ,

Scptnmber lit , but was written from Me-

Phersou
-

, September 17 and read-
Mil u Harper , Kan : Dear

Hlr-I luarniMl only tod.iy tint ynu XMMU In-

Harperioiinly. . I had almost lost track of-

you. . Aio you sltnntril nt preterit so an to de-
us a good ; timiV If HOsu have u gund job for
Von , Wo dan ; not moro tluin hint lit tint ni-
tturo

-
of the afTiilr in-ill wo IIB.MI yotu nonl. I

Ktiuposo you will bo with us. however , If wo
put up sulllulont money , and this wo propo o-

to do If wo ever did. It Is simply tliNN:

want another ohjoutlnnahlo ono tiliutfua. I.ct-
n know lininuilliitcly whothur you can servo

us or mil. Dlicet 10 James I * Cohort. North
TopeUa , Itlll eomi ! around nil right. I Ills
Is nuceh"iry! In orcli-r lotnvi-r up any clew as
deep aa pobjIli'LYour -, for uuslnosH-

..lirry

.

. Wan tlio Jinn l.

The second loiter was postmarked Marion ,

Sontember !2.") , and road as follows :

K.-iii. . Sutit , SI.Mr.. Itolert Sw-
Ivoll

-
, IlariiL-r. K.in. : Dear Sir Vonrs at hind

nd ciiiclully nototl. 1 fc tsniu Unit wocould-
ilupenn on you. Now for business I nnd my
] ) aid .luKo huvr iicreud loillsiiusu of Conaress-
iniin

-
Jurrj Simpson , or h ivo It ilonu , for Dir-

tlcs
-

who ,iru not utllboilv to name , and
m-lthur Is It nuce--iiiiiy to dlsc-loso to yon.
They mean business , howovur , ninl the money
will bo forlhoomliiK when the work Is done.-

Now.
.

. don't think thnt o wiint to get tlio
dirty and ( liinecroiiR inn t of ibo job oil on you
nnd then Keep the I on' sliiuu of the prollts
for oiirsulo > . You know v.cll o have
always done the sdiiara thing by yon. and v-
oc.poct to now.oeuniiot.iiH.voiikiiow.do
the real work ourselves , so wo don't expect to
act tha no ,; In dlvldliu the money. Yet there
> s iroat losmmslbllltv rest ni! on us , as w-
olmo nzicpd to sue that lt Is done ami to-

htuml between the leaders nnd the con-
seiiiicncus

-
should anything happen.Vo

will dvu von t-.UOO ( tno llmusuiid dollars )

to quietly'dispose of thu s.ild gLntluninn any
w.iy von pluase. It miiKus no dllTiiuima-
wliuther ho dli-s with hlssoeUs onor off. Ha ,

hil: Now this Is one of tun most dailnj ; thlmrs
yon n.ivo yet undi-rtaUon and von must bo-

Kystcinatli ) In your jiluns. know your
ubllliy , ilioiiKh , nnd trust you nil ! nmUo n-

Kiieees" , The eon riiuurRies res-t. entirely on
your head , nnnrmbur , and wo limit , not bo-

Impllcatud even In your lust lesoit. Work
ciirefiilly now und do not liuiry yoursulf.
Direct to A. T. Dunbull , t.i.lmi , Ih time.
Yours foi business. ! ' . A. I' .

.J luVim Very Smoolti.
The third letter was inailou at McPherB-

OII
-

, October 8. It read :

Tltov , Oct. P. To Mr. Ito' crt Swlvull-
.Ilttrpur

.

Kan. : Dour Sir Yours ut hand and
ciri'fuliy: nolQil. Yo , th.it Is the bust wo uan-
do : but wo will asruu to clvp yon nil the se-

cret
¬

help wo unii , ! you should need
any. No , wn cannot pay you anything our-
Bolvt"i

-
until thu work Is done. You must not

allow your prozress to lur.: howuver , on no-
count of no tni-uim. U yon rii.ilIv mint have
homo with which to pie -ociito your plans ,

why. of rourso , lot us know and wo will do
the bust e r.in.-

As
.

to your p an , I have no doubt at all but
that It would woik , ut luast I trust In your
ability to maUo it u Miccess. Hut still It seems
tome It Is a llttlo morn dtmsurous than HOIH-
Uotborways In whlc-h thosamo wnrlc inlzht hu-

Oono. . Hut oiixht not to discuss these
mutters thronxh tbu mull. Itomcmbur you
must ho very careful for your own Hitkonnd
not, for ours , for xvn luivo so systematically
urruiiKod thin corroiiuoiiiloiii-o and everything
relHtim ; to this mutter thnt , all tin- forces o I

Dives gathoicd with a line toothed comb from
beyond ) iKits' blackest chuo cannot , ferret
us out , or prove unytlilne against us. liven
yon yon iilf cannot Implicate us should yon
try. Tlieso letters us yon know nro not
written directly by mo , und IIIto all other *

they puss through a dozen or muio hands at-
UlTeront( places bi-foro thuy lo.ich tliulr dus-

tlmiilon.
-

. So you nun It Is vonrsulf ( hut must
tie on your guind. Wo had hotter not write
bo plum hi'inafter on that at-connt. I hnvt-
imrsiiuclod JuKu to como down und see you
nnd give nil the help ho oiin. llu hates to put
Ills fuel Into this mutter , hut limit ho Is goln :
b.iel ; don n to ft. A. und boon will ho out ot tin
vriiy should anything hunpen. I am Mire you
ninl Jul.o etiu llx thlnzs up well. Yon Know
htm. He. Is a miinlpiilator tin 1 u turrllik-
bimioth bund , llu will pt-rhuns he down bv the
IMh. bhould you h.uo iinylhlni' to eoniiniicir
onto tiuforo thun aililross to U. U. 1' . Mitchell
of Sudan. Youn truly , ! . A , 1' .

.1.IOU M'KIM.KY'n 'IOUK-

.Ohio's

.

( iovcrnor Sirriiilliit| : the ( lonpi-
Knioiilu

-

to llu llomi-
DNVU.u

- ,

: , III. , Oct. 20. Probably th (

largest crowil'of ( eoplo ever seen In Danvllli-
ussomblod today , The attraction was CJo-
vornor MclCmley of Onla , A perfect HUtinm
day lout pleasure to McKlnluy's visit. Thi
city was profusely decorated. Special tram
from Sprlngllrld , Decatur , Champaign , She-
lbjvIU' , Lafayette , Crawfordsvllle , Waseka
Paris , Momenco und other point
rollud in , loaded to the guards
A parndo of the marching clubs
township delegations , horseback clubs am
toddles In the forenoon presented n-

ltbo features of tbo old tlmo rally. A drun
corps or thirty-two girls came from Williams
port , Ind. liovermr McICInloy's spoi-la
train from St. Louis i r Ivcd bore about ! p-

in. . , Btopolng fifteen minutes at Lllchlloli
and llfuion minutes ir.oi'J at Dscatur. Th-
envernor spoke brlelly from the rcr.r of th
train at both thoiu placoi. as well us at othc
points cnrouto. The crowd at the dupe
when lha train arrived was so largo the 10-
coptlon commlttoo could sc.ircnly gut th-
UUttiiRUlshod guest from his roach. Ho wa
conveyed 10 KlUwoilh park , whore an as-

semblage estimated at botwoan : ).r , COJ( an
40,000 yelled a tremendous wclromo.-

Mr.
.

. McKliiloy was introduced to the aud
enco by llou. J , U , Cannon of Illinois an-

md !

"Thero U ros'.lne upon us an importan
duty , that of chooiln ; nn executive wh-
ohull serve the people for four years and
house of rcprojoutalivosba shall nmk
our laws for two years , The suffrage b-

vblch this is dona should bo indopoudon-
K It Is not t o , this Is no longer a govcn-
n.ent by the people und for ttu people , bt-

u government by KOIIIO of tbu pcoplo for a-

of the people. Tbo intelligent and consc-
ontlous puoplo must bo united aud const
crated to this end ,

' The democratic platform proposes tt-
abolnh the ID percent .tax on stuto ban
issues , This tax was avowedly imposed b-

concrcf s to destroy and retire this currenc
and now after thirty years It U proposed t

rehabilitate It. Under the policy pursue
by the democratic party , which gave us u-

tha acm0 of its legislation this titato ban
money , two things had to bo Mjcrtalnoc-
la tbo bonk solvent ) It tbo bl 1 couiacrfer
Our pretenl currency U good tbo worl-

wher rtr American trade not *.

dollar Is worth 100 cents. Why I Because
It has Iho best government In the world be-

hind
¬

It , No class suffers from poor money
as thu poor man. Iho rich can protect them-
selvoi.

-

. No contrivances exist for cheating
the tmss of the pcopto as n debased currency.
The currency .should bo as national ns the
Hags , and ns sacred ns tlio nation. Thn dem-
ocrats have bocn unsound llnimclnlly for
thirty years. They opposed the Imposition
of thu 10 iior dint tax ; opposoJ tho"green -

btck currency and resumption , nnd worn In
favor of a silver dollar worth To ocnts until
driven from this nosltlon by a candidate who
was opposed to silver. "

Mr. McKinlry then spoke at length upon
thn tariff question , nnd in conclusion pitil n
strong tribute Vi thn faithfulness , ability and
honesty of lloa. J. O. Cannon und urged his
his election. Throughout the nddrcss of nn
hour nr.d n quarter the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed-

.Jovcrnor
.

( McKlnlct loft on n special train
nt 5:110: for Terra Haul- } . The gre.it crowd is
being addressed tonight oy exCongrossman-
Payion , Attorney General Hunt of Illinois
nnd othura.

liii: : > AT IMTTbllUKCl-

.llu

.

Slunrs thn I'copln otVhit: PI I liny
Mull Driiiociuey Is .Miide-

.PiTTsiu
.

no , Pa , Oct. 20 , Thomas B. Uajd
addressed the largest lopubllcan mooting of-

tbo campaign this evening at the old city hall.
Long before T o'clock the hall , which has a
capacity of .1000 , was crowded to the doors ,

nnd hundreds wcro unable to gain admit-
tance

¬

,

lion , D. B. Oliver of Allegheny presided
and Introduced th ? oxspeaker , Vho was en-

thusiastically
¬

roceivoJ. Mr. Heed in part
t.atd :

"Ills absolutely essential to the existence
of tlio republican party that within
certain limits wo shall train together.-
Vou

.

cannot do anything with a
divided party. Xow the democratic
party Is under no such obligations. In Iho
history of the world they are not called upon
to do anything. Tholr position is simply or.o-
of negations ; they nro not democrats on ac-
count of niiy princlplo that runs through tbo-
parly from Mulno to Texas. 1 should like to
hear a iloroociallo orator start In Muinu and
wind up In Texas with the same speech
that ho mauo thero. Why , when
ho got through with It , ho would not bs oven

ghou. They have had to Invent n special
pliraso to doscrloo her und the signilicnnco-
of this is that it docs not describe anything.
The platform Invented by their aolo.st men ,

nnd the ono they have submerged is 'I am u-

democrat. . '
"I.ooicnt the domosratlc party at any tlmo-

In the history of this country. Kor the last
two and thirty years tell mo any measure
with which the name of the democratic
paily ii iduntilled which lives today. Name
to mo any achievement which they nave ac-
complished

¬

, imy net which they have per-
foiniod

-

, any s'ututo' that they have put upon
tbo statute books of the United Stales. No
ono can mime one. "

The speaker then took up the tariff at
great lenclh , nrguing for protection , and in
conclusion .said : "Now , my friends , when I
see your votej next November , 1 shall know
whe'lher yoj nro un u iho level of the com3-

1011
-

senbo of this world or cot ; 11 you arc un
toil , you willclvo a good big republican ma-
joiityund

-

if you nio rot you will pay the
piper. " ,

Uillinm .M. llv.irts Will Spouk ,

BUOOKI.TV , N. Y. , Oct. 20. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the announcement of ox-Senator William
M. Kvnrlsonrly In ihocampalcn that ho would
nut lake part in political discussion or ad-

dress
¬

any public assemblages , the Brooklyn
republican club hns obtained his acccptatfco-
of Its invitation to spaak ut a mass meeting
to bo held at dormant nvonuo rink in this
city next Saturday evening. In his latter
accepting the inv-talion Mr. Kvarti says
that the gravity r.nd lUgnity of the issues
ufTccting the u'clt.iro 01 the cojiitry to bo
determined at the coming o'.ection oblige him
to forego his wish to remain silent on politi-
cal

¬

affairs.

In South D.ilcota.-
PIEDMONT.

.

. S. D. , Oct.Ju. . [Special Tele-
grum

-

to TUB BBB.J The republican rnlly
held hero tonight was ono of the largest and
most enthusiastic demonstrations of Its kind
in the town's history. Tbo hall was filled to
Its utmost capacity and the speaking by tcu-
eral

! -

A. Pcaso was attentively listened to.
The meeting was largely composed of demo-
crat

¬

* nnd Independents. The speaker held
thu audience until n lute hour by the high
order of his reasoning , sound logic and elo ¬

quence.-

L'lilulilni

.

; IEi | iiMtL-rs . 1th n Kudulc-
.Dei

.

IIOIT , Mich. , Oct , 21.( The boards of
registration began their sessions today.
Already there nro reports of fraudulent
registration. It is stated that L.OU Hurtchair
man of t * o republican committee went from
ono registration board ibis morning carrying
a kodak with which ho caught the portraits
of persons booKcd by detectives ns either
repeaters or aliens. Hurt says the comnitt-
tco

-
has thu names of over 3JO intending

fraudulent voters-

.I'oriilter

.

lit Chicago.-
Cincutio

.

, 111. , Oct , 20. The armory of the
First infantry was packed to the doon
tonight by an enthusiastic crowd to hear tut-
speach ol ex-Governor ForaUer. It was
Inreelv n meeting of s oldlors. The governoi
paid a tilbJto to Iho memory of Mrs. Ham
son nnd then pluuecd Into the moat of his
speech , in which bo discussed the tad It am
currency quostions.

Anything lor Tree Silver.-
VIIIIIINIV

.

Cirv , Nov. , Oct. 20. iSpecia
Telegram to Tun HER. ] Weaver spolto hen
tonight , ' Ho said ho would turn the olcotloi-
to the silver republican or democrat-
Cameron , Stewart , Oormon , Hill or ovci
Harrison or Cleveland if they will sign thi
silver bill. It Is the same story ho (old ii
Kansas aud Nebraska.-

TIII

.

: Finn iticonn.-
C.irelri

.

iic of u Sim I'runc'lico Cook C'uiis-
rlllc Hlile-

.SV
.

FIUNCIKO , Gal. , Oct. SO , The care
tossiicsb of u COOK In a Chinese restaurant
ouneil by Hong Fong Town at 713 and 7l-
iUupnnt .street this morning , caused a llri
that douroyod half a block of property be-

Ineen Sacramento and Clay streets iu tin
heart of Chinatown. Tbo losses uegrogat

i between fM.UOO and fro.OJO , A iiumbor o-

llrorcen bad narrow escapes u fullim-
wall. .

KKAIIINO , Pa. , Oct. 2i). A telephone mes-
sage this morning from 'lower City says
Tha mountain fires in this vicinity are be
coining serious and the 1'osldonts in the wes
end of Scbuyllclll nro greatly alarmed , Th-
employes nl the. lirooksida colliery wor
summoned by the blowing of whistles at 'Jill
last night and 1'iD persons rospondca. Thos
fought the 11 res all night , and it was will
dlmculty that the farm bouses and th
breaker were saved from bcini ; burned. Th-
de.slruc'lon of young timber Is onorinous am
the llamei , which are being fanned by hi ;
winds , cover un immense territory-

.1'imiirmt
.

, Pa. , Oct. 20. During n smal-
flro In the leather warehouse thli afternooi
thirteen llromon , Including Chiefs Steal
and Coatr , wcro overcome by smoke in th
collar and rescued with alfllculty. Sovei
are now in the hospital and thrro are in
dangerous condition.-

OAKDU.K
.

, Neb. , Oot. 2(1( , [ Special Teln
pram to TUB Hen. j This morning the rlnl-
C. . F. Oworak's store burned , The rink wa
used by ( ieoreo Gier as nn agricultural Im-

plement houso. Loss M.OOO ; Insurance o
stock ? I.SXl( , building (XK ). Dvorak's loss
fJ.OOO , with noinsuranci ) ,

SCIIUMKII , Neb , Oct. 2tl [ Special Toll
gram to Tin : HHK. | U. L. Truo'n resldonp

tire this morulng at 10 o'clocii
Prompt nctlon of the hose team preyente
much damage. The lots wai f 10-

0.Siorx
.

Cur , la. , Oct , SO. ( Special Tel
pram-
mornlnir

to Tun HEn.J-.Firo at 6 o'clock thi
wholly destroyed Iho rlanl of tb

Sioux City und Sergeants Bluff Brick an
Tile company. Tbo Io i ia MU.OOO ; iusui-
an co { 9000. Origin unknonu.

TO A VERY SELECT AUDIENCE

Qrovcr tbo Qraat SpaaV.s His Minil to Some

Old Buffalo Fiieuth

MOST MOMiNTOUS CAMPAIGN OF HIS LIFE

Clpvclnnit CoiMidcri tlio I'roiont nn Al
liiiporl.int

I-

I'olllirul hlrujfglr , iit.il T * ls!
Why llu Thinks ho IEi i > l11rnis Ills

Vieujnn rrotrctlon uml I'lmiiirc-

.Niv

.

: YOIIK , Oct. 25.( The reception at the
Imperial hotel tonight given to ex-President
Cleveland hy the Buff UonluuV Clovcla-.ul
club was attended by about -OJ persons ,

consisting ot mombsrs ot the club and n
few Invited guest ] , Mr. Cleveland's arrival
was the occasion for appluuso and nil those
present remained standing until tue speeches
of the availing , which lasted almost nn hour,

wore over. After a brlof preliminary speech
calling llio meeting to order the guest of the
evening was Introduced as ouo whoso name
created enthusiasm even when mentioned In-

a republican meeting.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland spoke in a plsnsant vein
about his early days In Buffalo nnd friends
of that tlmo , whom ho now found tunong
members of this club. In the atmosphere of
personal friendliness that pervades this oc-

casion
¬

, ho said , ho nearly forgot that the
organization has political plans and purposes.-
He

.
was glad , however, when thoio plans and

purposes recur to bis mind ; they merely add
to his grateful appreciation of tholr personal
' indncss.

.Menus 'Much to Croxrr-
."Therefore

.

, " said ho. "while my hoirt is-

ull of gratitude to the friends I see about
ne , I cannot forbear aiugijostlon of tny be-
let that your organization not only deinon-
tratcs

-

your personal friendship for an old
ownsman , but also Indicates that you nro'-
ii'ily allvo to your duty as good citizens.-
Vou

.

know how devoted I am to the prlnct-
lies of democracy, and vour knowledge of uio-
nil. . I nm sure , acquit mo of Insincerity
vlion 1 express tlio opinion that the
ojillt of the pending nnlltlual struggle
noans moro to our country and our people
bun any in which you or 1 have over been
ngagcd. On the ono side the claim is do-
lantly

-

and arrogantly nnnotinuod that the
unctions of our government may be used
Ircctly for the benelit of certain special iu-

.orosts
-

, which at the best hive a very remote
oi-nrd for thu wolfurj of the masses ol the
iconic.-

In
.

opposition to this , our appeal 1 * nmdo-
o our fellow citizens to hold fast to tbe doc-
rlno

-

that tholr govmnmont should , at-
dl times , be administered directly for them ,

and t'uat they should not be obliged Vo re-
elvc

-
us their share of the blessings of tho-

r o government they maintain that small
lortion which may llltor through to them in.-
ho. process of making iho spaclal bone-
llcinnes

-

rich , In other words , ibo demo-
cratic

¬

party Is Insisting upon the honest ap-
plication of tin' rule that a government by
.ho people should bo n government for the
iicoplo.

Grateful In the Kxlrnmc-
."It

.

!s as needless as It is foreign to ray mir-
lose to d ..suss in detail before thuso so-
.houghtful. and intelligent as my Buffalo

friends the differences between the political
principles and purposes nrosonted to our pco ¬

plo for their approval. 1 only desire to as-
sure

¬

you the gratification j oar personal at-
tachment

¬

affords is greatly enhanced by tbe
consciousness that it is the attauhmunt of
those who are thoughtful and patriotic nnd-
by the conviction that the sunport you glvo-
in un organized way lo your old
townsman cannot rrealo in your minds
thn least, suspicion that such support
Is in aid cf principles at all inconsistent with
the bichi'st duty ns American citizens. It
only remains for mo to say that whatever
the result of the campaign , 1 shall always
remember us its moat uicuslng incident this
occasion nnu tbo cvidenco it furnishes me of-
tno consideration aud devotion of my Uuftalo-
friends. . "

Mr. Clewlind was followed bv Jjloutonant
Governor Sheehan , who spoke of the cer-
tainty

¬

of Now York's going for the dorno-
crutlu

-
nominee-

s.STIVISON

.

: : AT IIOOKI.Y.Y.-

llo

.

( ! Hes tlio UoinociMt * lor Tiirn-
liiK

-
Out to a Kull.v-

.BitooKi.iv
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 20. Tlio democracy
of Brooidyn tinned out In force tonight and
held u great mass mooting In the Academy
of Music , where Adlal E. bttivenson , vice
urcsiuential candidate , nnd Congressman
ICaynor of Maryland , spoke on tbo issues of
the campaign to over -1,000 people. Mr.
Stevenson received un ovation as ho slopped
upon tno stage.-

Mr.
.

. Stavonson said in part :

"At thecloso of President Clovoland's ad-
ministration

¬
, the surplus In the treasury ,

exclusive of the cold reserve , was in round
numbori ISH.OUO.OUO. Bo it vememoercd that
during the latter half of his administration
tha important quoulon was ' , shall bo
done with surplus revenues ! ' In view of-
iho fact that the annual revenues ol tbo
government were then 1100.000000 In excess
of Its expenditures , tin ) oucslion was one
of ititcrcbt to American pooplo. What
is Ibo condition which now confronts
us at the end of three years and a half of
republican administration ! On thu bails of
revenues to the government , as estimated
for tbo present tUcal year , and the liabilities
of the government on account , of annual anil
permanent appropriations for the same
period , there will ha a deficit of $ .VJ.OOO-

000.
, -

. Upon the assumption thnt the law re-
quiring

¬
tIS.UOO.OOO for ibo sinking fund will

bo complied with , there is no escaping the
deficiency I have mentioned. Bankruptcy ,

which nowthrcutons tlio treasury. U Iho re-
sult

¬

, llrst , of iho McKliiloy tariff law and ,
Rocond. of the lavish appropriations of tlio-
Flftyllrst i-ongress. "

The sneaker assorted that iho treasury
ul way H tound Its most faithful guardians In
the democrnMo party. Taking up the linan-
ci'il

-
' plank of iho Chicago convonllou , ho de-

clared
¬

It voiced his sentiments , nud passing
to the tariff, hit denounced the republican
system of protection "to certain Industries
by which heavy tariff burdens are laid upon
tbo croat mass of tbo pcoplo for the bonetlt-
of favored Individuals who are fortunate
enough to rcclvo its blessings-

."There
.

undoubtedly has been n wonderful
Increase in the material wealth of the Unltod-
States. . But who Ins IU The answer la
found In iho uncrfal distribution ; in iho ac-
cumulation nf enormous private fortunes ,

and iho tendency to pass legislation In ex-
change for political favors , and tha utter
disregard of the rlcbtoof a tax-laden people "

The speaker proceeded to glvo his vlowson
the force bill , uml said the bill lu every line
and paragraph breathed distrust , of the
people-

."This
.

legislation , " said bo , "Is licvUcd in-
a spirit of hate. "

Throughout iho address the [speaker was
frequently applauded.

. ll.U ) TO < ( > IIU.NOIEV-

.Unfcil

.

Ilomorrnt * OuiippnlnUMl by ui-

Alxiiiloiii'd llurhticiir-
.Hinoon

.
, Ind. , Oct. 20. 1 be great dome

cratlo demonstration and celebration of tin
MoBotb lump chimney factory of this clt-
Is being held hero today. The barbocu' (

feature wis given up at the last moroon-
nud the tnultliudn who came hero cxpectini-
to be fed went hungry or bought their din-
ners ut the hotels and restaurants.

Thy crowd bgan( to como In early. Thi
incoming trains on tbo Big Four and Put
Har.dlo roails being crowded with entbuslas
tic crowd" , brass band * and drum corps. I
U without doubt the greatest domonstratioi
that KlwnoJ bus over witnessed. A paradi
occurred at noon in which 2,000 people wen
Inline , iho Hendrlcks club of Indianapolis
auu marching delegations from that cit
numbering about VX). Hon. W , IJ. Bynun
came about U:30: and was escorted to thi
democratic headquarters by at least 5,00i-
people. . Nearly every town of Importance ii-

luU part ot the stale was represented.
The oratori of tbe day were Hou Jamc

13. Campbell of Ohlov Hon.V D. Bynum of
Indiana , Hon , GconfO F. Puuk of Ohio and
Hon. Uoorso F. Uomb of Indiana. The
speeches were tnado In the grove north of
the cilv ut S o'clock , lion . James E. Carat-
bell delivered nn ' *nswer In Major McK'n-
lev's

-
speech in this eltv September 10 last In-

roeanl to the Issue of protection ,

There wivs another demonstration this
ovonlntr wbtch exceeded thnt of this nftor-
noon , 03 there wore fully 10,003 people in the
city.

U'lll Withdraw.-
Dissvnit

.

, Colo. . Dot. 20. Chairman A. B-

.MclCinlo.y
.

, representing the Cleveland fac-
tion

¬

of the domonritlo party in this state ,

has boon In Now York for n weak or more ,

returning to Djnvar last nlt ht. His Journey
to New York Is said lo have boon for Iho
purpose of conferring with Ihn national
democratic committed in regard to the nd-
vlsaoilliy

-
of withdrawing the Cleveland

electors und substituting therefor the
Weaver roprqsentntlvcs in this state.

Although n ° public announcement has
boon made to this cTect. It * reported that
at a nicotine of the Clovelaml men to bo hold
tonight iho matter will ba noted upon and
formal notice of the withdrawal of the Cleve-
land ulectoH will ba publlihoJ tomorrow.

Tablet lluck'H Two Uulllrs.-
TMII.

.

. - : Hoi K , Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. BKI ; . ] Republicans and demo-
orals each hold A demonstration hero to-

night.
¬

. Tha democratic llaniboau club of-

Pawnco City cnrao over , but republican
torches of Table Hock outnumbered it.
Judge Martin of Falls City spoke to tbo
democrats at tbnlr club room , which holds
atxnit 10J , WAllo Scott , the float candidate
for senator , and Hon. A. 1C. Wulucr of Mis-
slou

-
Creek ontcrtalLcd the republicans In

the hall over the bank , whluh holds HO-
O.Uuth

.

pliicos were filled lo their capacity and
many were turned away.

Spoke to n Crowded House.
Cox AII , Nob. , Oct , 20. fSucclal Telegram

toTnr ; BiiE.1 Tditght Colonel A. A. .IOIIOB ,

the colored orator , snoko to u crowded houso.-
Ho

.

was met ut the depot by a largo delega-
tion

¬

of leading republicans and escorted to-
Hanna's hall , where ho made a rousing speech.

Ills appeal tolho citizens to stand up for
Nebraska was received with hearty applause.-
Hn

.

spoke in a very tojcbincmannci of Pros-
idunl

-
Harrison' baroaromont nnd made q-

mo t earnest uripeal to all voters prosonl to-
do Iheir duty by the parly thai made Amari-
can freedom aim prosnerily posslole.-

Drpiixv

.

nt riilluilplplil-
u.Piui.ncilnu

.
, Pa. , Oct. 20 ChauncoyI-

.I. Dnpow spoke hero this evening at the
Vcudemy of Muslo under Ibo auspices of Iho-
Jnion l > caguo club to an audlcncothat taxed
ho building to it% utmost capacity. Mr.-

Uopew's
.

speech was a campaign oration In-

"avor of protection and the principles of the
'epubllcun party. Tbrouchout Mr. Dope.v-
ischewed deluginc bis uuiilonco with lor'-
onts

-

of statistical flt res and confined him-
elf to u general exposition ot his party'sr-
inclpleB. .

Now Voik'n County Dnmocnry Tlekct.
New YOIIK , OcL S ( . Humors are clrculat-

ng
-

that the county Uamocracy will with-
draw

¬

Its local ticket. Tneso reports rccolvo-
trength from a storyBoemlngly well aulhen-
Icatca

-

that John W. Uoff will decline for
urrogato judge. ConRroisman Quinn , the
lounty democracy c.iodldato for mayor , how-
iver

-
, donloi that ho intends to retire from

ho field. Prouilnoiit uiembt.-rs of the county
democracy decline tb verify iho rumor-

.I'lop

.

ot H Vuturaii.
MINNEAPOLIS , Alton. , Oct. "d. It was an-

nounced
¬

at u late t'our laAt _. night lhat.lohn
1'. Hea , ox-coirimandcrin-chiof of the Grand
Army of the Kopublie , will veto the demo-
cratic! ticket November 8. It is said that
Judge Hea's conversion from republicanism
ivas primarily brought noout by Mr. Clovo-
and's

-

pension vetoes. Ho also states that
.ho ronubllcan piety I ; wrong iu Its tariff
hcories. _

Tiiininiiiiy Ihm I lie I'luld.-
NLW

.

YOIIK , Oct. 20. The county democ-
acy

-

leaders tonight decided lo withdraw the
county ticket nominated in opposition lo
Tammany hall. _

IIO1.V

irliil.ui Toiii3r.iuro Un on-

Arrlxln ;; in Dumer
Duvvfiii , Colo. , Oct , "ti. A large number

of dolegatoi lo the Woman's Christian
Temperance union convention , which will
convene Friday morning , arrived today.
The majority of thorn are bomg entertained
nt private randcubos , yet quite a ftnv nro
registered at iho hotels , the Albany hotel
bninc headquarters for the national dele ¬

gates.
The board of superintendents nnd the

executive committee both hold meetings in
Trinity church this morning. The board
did litllo olher Ihan pass on recommenda-
tions

¬

, It is composed of forty superintend-
on

-
ts , each superintendent having supervision

of a particular phase of work. One superin-
tendent has charge of temperance work
among colored people , another among
foreigners la Iho Unltod Slates , another
among children , another has ciiarga of the
literary dupurtmc'nt , and so each ono of iho
party has her assigned portion of the worlc-
to do-

.At
.

the executive session five of the gen-
eral

¬

ofllcors wore present Mlbs Wlllard ,
national prosidanl'; Mr> . Huell , correspond-
ing

¬

secretary ; Airs. Woodridgo. recording
secretary ; Mrs. Slovens , asslslanl corre-
sponding

¬

secretary , nnd Miss Pugh , troas-
uier.

-

. Twenty-ono.states were rooroscnlod-
by presidents. 'It was unanimously voted
by those prosout to invlto UaUy Somerset to-
bo present at all the executive sessions , as
wall us all other iineotingi of the convent-
ion. .

A toloiram of sympathy and condolence
wus teal l.g President Harrison.-

lliiinttnn
.

AiAot'i.itlnn All'alrs ,

PinniiKi.i-nU , Pa , Oct. :! ( . The six-

teenth
¬

annual convention of the American
Humuno association oegan hero today. The
delegates present hro from all parts of the
counlry. Secretary Davis read his annual
report , showing tlfnt during Iho past , ynat-
ihero have boon Sla'iil. ') complaints of cruelty
to children In" tno Unltod States and ! ) ;i'J In
Canada ; 4,440 ; prosecutions for cruelly U
children in the Unilod States and fji-

in Canada , aud 1W children relieved in tin
Unltod States flntl 401 in Canada. Foi
cruelly to uiilmals tbero were 45,200 com-
plaints In the United States and 1,0 SI Ir
Canada , thej-a were ,514 nrosecut.ons li-

Iho Untied Hiatoaana 4JD In Canada , one
there worn S.fiOOianlmals relieved in th (

United States ntull1-) In Canada.
The secretary called attention to a niimbei-

of Important toplcj for discussion and es-
pecially to tho.rpocnt cruelly lo animals ii
iho driving o'f bonen from Berlin to Vienna

A resolution of'ympathy for Prosidoul
Harrison and lils'fumlly was adopted ,

< : ; tVoiucn'i )

Di-TitoiT , Mich. , Oct. 20.Tho Congren-
gatlonat Women's Board of Missions of thi
Interior , covering the United States , mot n
annual sosslo'a tbh tnornln ? , The most o
ibo session wus lokon up with reports o-

etato branches , Including those of Nobraski
and Iowa.-

Tlio
.

annual report of Mrs. Leak , treat
urer , made a ( tbo morning session , showei
total receipts J77jr, :)( mid expenditures KO ,
445 , leaving a baUnco on bum ) of fSii'J
Something now In the -way of tro cnoosini-
ot otliccrs wus tiroientcd at tbo aftornooi-
session. . BUnk ballots wore distributed li-

ordsr that cuch delegate might express uooi
them their undivided preferences fortlb-
oflicors to bo elected. '1 he ballots were col-
lectcd jI turned, over to the nomlnatlnt-
commi * for their euldauco In making uj
their r. V ( t 4 ' "

Sccouil i; . y Mt Iliirlfuril.-
IlAiiTroiiu

.

, Conn , , Oct. 'M. Al the secon-
day's session of tbo American MUaiouar ;

society Dr. F. A. Noble of Chicago presided
Committees wore appohiled. Hey , W. K
Strong road the report of the commltlee o

. Chinese work aud nmdo an address on ib-
subject. . Benaior Platt poUo of the worl-

i among the negroes ,

YORK COUNTY'S' GREAT RALLY

Kost Successful Event of the Present Cam-

paign

¬

in Nebnuka.-

MANDERSON'S

.

' SPEECH WARMLY RECEIVED

the Itppiihllran IVirty lint Killed tlio
Country turn (jitnrlrr of n Ontiiry-

IIov It Coinrwrosllh
Other I'urtlri.-

YOIIK

.

, Nob. , Oct. 2.1 ( Special Telegram
to Tut : BEK. | The largest rally over tiitlil in
York cumo oft tonight. Kvcry business
liouso wa decorated lu honorot the occasion.-
A

.

grand torchlight procession was bad with
fully ! ,000 parsons In Una mid headed by the
York military band. The spanking was
held In IhosKallng rink luul the building
would not accommodate tlio people.-

Tlie
.

moating was called to order by Hon.-
N.

.
. V. Ilarlnn , tind after a SOUK from tbo

Oleo club Sonntor C. F. Mandorsonvus In-

troduced
¬

and complimented the people
for the way they had como out to
hoar the political issues discussed , la
this country ovary Amsrlcan Is a kins ,

for ho Is a ruler , ho said. If th-
scnlos could bo drawn from the eyes of the
tndopondonts , which have bocn put there by
false argument , tboro would bo no Midi
party. Ho asltcd tbo people it they would
rather sou a man urcsldont who ulrod a sub-
stitute

¬

Instead of Benjamin tiarrison ; If-

'hoy did ho thought they should cast tholr-
oto for Weaver.
Ho laid before the people the platform of-

ho Omaha conventinii , showing now Incou-
ililont

-

the resolutions passed by that body
vcro. The history of the republican party
''as reviewed , showing the oondi-
on

-
of the country when that party

'amo in power. The independents were
sked il the country had made any
irogross lu the history of the party
nd if the nation now on the
ergo of moral nud p-jlilicul ruin. The
aluntton was shown to bo Sl.'JM.OOJ-
00 or Jl.HJO for every man , woman
nd chila. The tarifT question was discussed
n a very masterly wnv. Too currency , silver
ml state bank questions were then taken up.-

nd positions of the two different partlus-
hewn. . The enthusiasm was great and the
rovvd tlio larpost thnt over llslcnod to a-

olltical speech In York ,

WJMT IMHNI'a III. ! It.YM.V-

.topiilillraiiMin

.

CUcn 11 Cit.at ImpntiiH
Throughout Cumin ; County.

WEST POINT , Nab. , Oct. 'JO. [ Special
'clegram to THE BRU ] West Point was
blaze this ovcniuc in honor of the presence
f Meiklcjohn and John It. Hayes. A mon-
ter

-

torchlight procossiou over n mile loner ,

omposed of the local teuubllcan club anil-
olegntes from the surrounding towns and
leaded bv the Juvenile band , paraded the
trocto. About twenty ladies on horseback

Braced the parade. Nearly every store build-
up

¬

was docked ivltb flags and Dunlin ;; uml u-

itrlns of olectrio lights was sttotohed across
Main street. At Mia court room Fremont
Cvoretlot rayons , John K. Haves of Norfolk
and ( Ion. George D. Meiklcjohh addressed

bo sudlonco.-
MalUlcjoun

.

was tha ptincinal speaker and
dwelled upon tbo issues that divided tbo-
parties. . A most eloquent tribute was paid
o President Harrison in his bereavement,

bat brought tears to many eyes , and the
ivar records ot Cleveland and HarrUon were
moat admirably compared. Parties who
have hoard MciUlojohn speak many limes
during the camuaign , said this evening that
ho eclipsed any previous offoit in point of
force ami eloquence. Mr. HoycV speosh
was brief. Republicanism received an im-
petus

¬

this evening which will muiifcit Itself
at the polls. _

IN I-OI.lt COUNT V.

senator Manilernou Aildrosiiih an Kiilliufi-
lustlu

-
Crowd at nlroiusliun ; .

SruoMsnuiio , Nob. , Oct. 'Ji . [ Special to-

Tun Bic.: ] Republican enthusiasm in-

Stromsburir run high last niRht , and will re-

sult
¬

in reducing the independent majority in-

Polk county. Early in the after-
noon

¬

farmers began to come in ,

and by evening n large number were
present. The Osecola club with torches
and uniforms with nnny citlens arrived at
7 o'clock. With tlio Stromsburg cluu they
marched about the square and presented an
enthusiastic appearance. The opera house
was packed , and promptly at b o'clocic the
president of the Slromsburp; Ut publlcan-
club. . D. Ford , introduced the sneaker of the
evening , Senator Charles F. Mandorson. who
spoke for two hours and was listened to with
marked attention from first to last. Ho was
frequently applauded. PolK county was
never more stirred up for republican suc-
cess

¬

, and the result of tonight's meeting will
bo many republican votes that heretofore
have been cast for the independent ticket.-

I'USIOX

.

rAII.Iil ) TO WOKK.

Hull County Dumnn-iiU llatn Trnnlilo ultli
Their Alllunco Hit-tin rn ,

n , Neb. , Oet. 20. ( Special to-

Mm : Bin.JThings: nro pretty well stirred
up just new In the local political arena. The
fusion wing of Hall county's' shattered de-

mocracy
¬

is diligently nslclng , "where are wo-

ati" They have dlscoveied that there Is
still loft a remnant of tbo pure old domocracv-
of the days that avu gone , and for the past
two days the remnant has shown itself to bo
decidedly activo. When fusion was broached ,

urgsd and finally carried out , n number of
straight democrats objected , discounten-
anced , skulked. Notwithstanding Henry
Schlutfcldt , a democrat , and J. L. Johnson ,

an independent , wore nominated as repre-
sentatives

¬

to the lotrlslaturo by tbo Indepen-
dents

¬

and endorsed by the democrats , it has
now eon.o to nass that llio straight demo-
crats have Dctltlonod Judge W. fir Platt to
run for icprescntntivc , and it has caused a-

stampcdo In tbo fusion ring ,

No KiilnnsUBiii ArotiKPil ,

Sui'Eiuoii , Nob. , Oct. IJrt.-- [Special Telo.
grain lo Tin : BKB.J Tha alliance Interstate
meeting of Nebraska and Kansas , which was
largely advertised In this city , and ut which
the slate lecturers of both states wore auvcr
Used to speak , culminated In a procession
coniatnlne nineteen teams und thirty voters
all told , The mealing was poorly attended
and was devoid of enthusiasm. Tha lack ol-

numuers and onluuilaiin was very nntlcea-
hla because Jowoll county , Kansas , and
NuckolU county , Nebraska , turned out i-

ivnry largo procession t vo years ago , and
bolb counties have been consldorod sironp
for tbo alliance , This year the prosperous
farmers of thuso counties nro f.isi ucberUnp
the popullbt rnnUs , and thosu counties art
considered quite t ufo for tlio republican
ticket. _

To Delfiit th Itcpuhllrnni ,

Scnuvi-uit , Nob. , Oct. ' 'il. [ Special Tele-
gram to TUG BKII.J Tlio democrats o-

lBstiuyler precinct hold their convt'tlon las'-
night.

'

. Not having held it within tbo pro
scrlb''d time before election they were ac-
cused of Intending to assist the independent ;

to dofeut republican precinct candidates. A-

pulllinn to nominate efllcerj was necessary tt-
rnako the nominations valid. They weru : U-

llottnor , assessor ; P. Scott , cons table , am
William IJeldt , road overseer ,

It UHH H Hiii'crMt-
LBIOII , Nob. , Oct .20 [ Special to Tin

H. C. Vail und K. F. William
hero last evening to n good audience

giving some coed republican doc'rlno whlcl
was well received. The Leigh cornet bam
furnished tbo rauslo und there wus quite i

display with torchlights. Tbo mooting wo
a tUCCCSS.

n Xuukolli County.-
NEISOX

.
, Nob. , Oct. 2tf. [ Special to Tin-

A republican rally 'was heM at th

courthouse In Nelson last night. Hon. ChnrlosI-
I. . Tinner of Hastings ami b. A. Seallo of
Nelson wore the speakers. There was n-

Lro'.Mled house and Mr. Tanner handled the
Issues of IhU ciminlgu and the candidates
on ihi alliance ticket , lu particular , without
plovcs.

The republicans of Nuckolts county are
awake and are malting n therein : > cunvass-
of the county. They are conducttiiR n school
liouso campilen , ami motubara of the bar
and others nro taking nu nctlvo part in ad-

drosslng
-

those mcotingt.-

It

.

iniio U'lll Itcilorm llrrirlr.-
At.mos

.

, Nob. , Oct , Sil , [ Spjcml Tolc-
cram to Tin : Her. . ] Ono ot the most nnthtis-
liistir

-

and largely attended political nicot-
ines of the st-ason was hold hero last nlchl-
.Thu

.

Cedar KiipHH Republican club , with 120
torched , headed by tbe ilty band , with the
Albion club , made ono of tbo largest torch-
lieht

-

procoisloiis ever witnessed bore. J'uo-
mcoting was n great success in every par
ticular. Tlio largo oper.i house s crowded
to IN utmost capacity , and ninny wore
unable to gain admittance * . Hcono county
will redcom herself this fall from the handi-
of the Indopomlcnts , Into which she fell two
years ago. ___

lt Ol MHM'P .

SVVXOR , Nob. , Oct. ','0 , [ Special Telegram
to TIIF. lliu.-D.| W. Wcyclnt and (. ! . P.-

Hoyd.
.

. ciindldato for county ntlornoy , ad-

dressed the people of Savage on the Issues as
regards county affairs tonight, The repub-
licans of Uoyal township are conllnout of-

success. .

i'.it.IAD ni.v is in : nil ,

All Trnr ft of SiiRorlnc llnvu DUuppuured-
Irom Alrii. lliiri-lsoii'n Purr-

.WsiitsnTox
.

, t) . U. , Oct. 2ti. A cold wind
stripped moat of tlio leaves from the trues In
the whtto house grounds last night and this
morning , the aspect of nature is bare and
dreary. There will bo no ofliclul recognition
of Mrs. Harrison's ( loath beyond lings at
half mast on the government bulldliig'; ,

Pdblio business will go on as usual. The
body was laid out in the room In whioh death
occurred , hut this afternoon It was plr.cod in-

a caskut mm taken to the east
room , where it will rcnuin until after
tha funeral services. The eorpso shows
the effects of the wasting illness , but the
expression of the face U pUcid , kindly ns in
life, with no traces of suflcrlnir. The presi-
dent , though dojply grief-stricken , is more
composed today than yesterday , and reason-
ably calm-

.At
.

a meotlno-of the cabinet tUs morinnv-
It was derided that nil members except Sec-
retary

-

Foster should KO to Indi.uiapolis to
attend lha funeral of Mrs. Harrison. Vice
President , Morton wilt bj ono of tbo pall-

bearers
¬

at the soi vices hero tomoriow. Sec-
retary

-

HUSK arrived this morning and hoc-
rotary Klkins will reach here during the rt.iv-

.A
.

special meeting of the cabinet was held
at the Department of Justice tlii * aftcinoon-
to consider the question of taking some ofl-
lclal

-

notice of the death of the president' .}

vlfc.
There were present Sccrotuiics ftlklni ,

? usk and Tr.iey , Attorney tionorul Miller.
Postmaster General Waiinmnkcr. Assistant
iocretnry Whnrtou of the State department
ind Assistant Secretary Spaulillnp of the
Treasury department. The navhablllty of
losing t'ao' pxecutive departments on the day
if tbo tunornl the principal topic under
.llscnssion. hut in view of llio president's
disinclination to issue an cxooutlvu order to
hat effect It was decided to postpone action

until tomorrow.
President Hnrrlson doubts the wisdom of-

ucn action , however, and tlio members of
its cabinet nro considerably mrploxcd as to
heir individual course In the milter. The

majority n understood to bo in favnrof closing
the departments una It is probable that It-

viH, bo decided so ult.-r all.
The remains of Mr.i. Harrison were thla

afternoon placed in u casket and removed to-

ho libr.iry. Tomorrow morning the casket
vi'.l' bo takpn down stairs to the east room ,

where tno funeral services r.ro to bo held.-
Th'3

.
' partv which go to Indianapolis on

the funeral train tomorrow will bo composud-
of the following per ons :

President Harrison , Mr. and Mrs Hussoll-
B. . Harrison. Mr. nnd Mrs. Mulvco , Mrs-
.Dimrciuk

.

, Lieutenant and .Mrs Par-
leer , Mr. Findlay of Holtimon', cousin
of the president ; Vice Pruildunl Mjrtsn ,

Secretary of State and Mrs. Foster. Mrs. S-

IJ. . Eluins , Attorney Cloncral and Mrs. Mi-
l'er

-

, Pojttnastor General Waunmaker, Mrs-
.Wilmerdinp.

.

. Secretary Nohlo , H cretarv and
MrKuslr , Private Secretary Ildlford , Col-
onel

¬

Ernest , Mrs. H C. Paruor , Mr. und
Mrs. Ucorgo Hoyd of i'liliadcluhhi , und Miss
Sanger.

Upturning , tbo train will letvo Indian-
apolis Friday nftcrpoon nt D o'clock and
leach Washington in 0 o'clock S.iturdiv.
Nearly nil the loprosentatlvcs in Washing-
ton

¬

of foreign powers have sent to the De-
partment

¬

of Slate loiters expressing roirrot ,

at Mrs. Harmon's death and .sympathy witli-
ho, prcsidon' . Suitable icsoonscs have been
nado to these Intters-

.Conledoruto

.

Voti'r.niH (Condole.-

DAI
.

us. Tex. , Oct.0. . The following ,

properly signed , was transmitted to Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison-
Wherous

-

, We. tlio midorilnnotl , confederate
voturuns of tbo Tr.instnlssoiirl dlstriet , as-

scmhlcd
-

: it DfUlus , Tu.thH. . thu " .' lli diiy of
October , 1KC' , luivo just icoclvi'd tbo muliin-
chuly

-

intellUonco of Mis. Harrison's iluath ,

the ulfo nf the president ot the United States ;

therefore bo It-
Ho oivud , That wo dooplv with

tte) piesldont uml his family In tliulr sad bo-

rniivumvnt
-

and lecluio thin wo Mrs ,

llurrlson us not only mi tind win in-

hunrted ClirUtnin , but us albd us ofho lilul-
iestordcrof

-
Ainerle.in wmiianhoon.-

1'ililiTlil

.

Arriiiii ; iiiuiits CiimiilrtiMl ,

IsnMNAroi.is , Ind. , Oct.SiW-Tho arrangs-
mcnts

-

for the funeral of MM. Harrison nro
practically completed. The nurlal lot In thu-
cemcteiy was selected th's morning. It Is
beautifully located near ibo soldiers' graves.
The honorary pall beaters will bo made
nn of distinguished at Indiana , In-

cluding ( Jonoral Low Wallace , Hon. W. P-
.Fishback

.

, Judge William Woods and Hon.-
K.

.

. S. Murtlndato. The autivo pallbearer *

will bo ton regular army olllcers-

.Syinp.itliy

.

il VurU KusinrsH Ainu ,

Niw: YOIIK , Oct. '30. About ono hundred
members of the axeciulvo committee of the
Duslncsti Man's Heiiublloau association mot
and took appropriate action In regard to the
death of Airs. Harrison , It was ducidad to
forego tha paradu of the Ilusinoss Men's Ho-
publican associiuioa ot New Voni planned
for October 'M ,

AfiorniiK vinniit-i nti :.

U'llllnm lioiinur Dlr* nt ilvr ry Ullyortliu-
Oruiid DUeiinc.J-

KIISEV
.

City , N. J , , Oct. 20. VIlllam-
Honnor , a carpenter by trade , died early
this morning of what two phynlclans pro-

nounced genuine Asiatic cholera. An
the excreta will bo made.-

Oct.

.

. lid. Sovoutoon now
cases o ( cholota anil five deaths wcro ro-

Iiorlod In this city yesterday.-
Asis

.

rpuiA5i , Oct. 21.( Two cases of cholera
nnd one death from the dlsuato have been
reported at Yfttoltoln. a town on thu Yssol
nour Utrecht.H-

AMIIUIKI
.

, Oct. 21.( Twenty-llvo now cases
of cholera were ofllclally reported lari-
yesterday. . No deaths from th'j dUoaso oc-

curred ,
.

Alotciiionti ol Ouraii Mramnrt ,

At Southampton Arrlyeu Trave , fron :

New YorK-
.At

.

Montevideo Arrived Octobsr 25 Al-
llancc , from New York.-

At
.

Now Yens Arrived Lahn , from lire
men , Teutonic , from- Liverpool ; Stuttgart
from Bremen ; Westornlauil , Irom Antwerp

At Ilostcn Arrived -Kansas aim Hoi
Ionian fro.oi Liverpool ,

Cunivil four Urn I In.(
CHICAGO , 111 , , Oct. 'JO , Carelessness li-

turiilng off gas jets resulted in the death ol

four pcoplo hoio today. Two printers , E
Goddard of Terre Haute aud John tilainc-
of St. Louli , were iound dead In their roo-
nlult morning , and in thoafiernoon , in ono'lic
part of the city , A. U. Culling und wife , col-

ored , were found dead Irom the same cause

FRENCH MINISTRY IN A STEW

Gnrmaux Miners' Strike Settlement Com*
promises tbo Govcrununt Seriously ,

OFFER TO ARBITRATE WAS REJECTED

.M. Clriucnrcnii linn ( iillnt Jlcrtlnr t ! !

tmlillciin Dpputlni und Will Intrrpol-
l to the ( iim-iiiiiu-nt lodiiy

Put Is U lAcltril ,

| C ) | ' .rilBliteil IS ?: bf Jniuoi (Uir.lon Honnoll. )
PAIIIS , Oou '.M , [ New York Herald Oubl
Special to TIIIJ isi.l: Wo nro lu another

parliamentary muddle , because of the Car-
muux

-
strike. M. Loubort , president of iho

Chamber of Deputies , pronounced this morn-
Ing

-
In favor of arbitration , btiitlm doclslon I *

ivjecled by the minors. ThHuventnp , in the
corridors of the Chamber of Deputies M-
.Clcraonconu

.
declared that the arbitration

proposed was Infamous. Some of iho inluori
arc nmonnbloto reason , but tholr lenders
(lemanil u general amnesty und the pivment-
of the strllccw for the -vholo tlmo they hiyvo
boon absent from work. This is simply
foolishness.-

W.
.

. Clcmenccau has called a meeting of-
thn republican deputies for Ho-
is desirous of interpellating tbo government
upon the matter. i ho ministry committed
a serious error In nccitptim ; the olllco of uvb-
ltrators , but still moro Is It unpardonable on
Its part to have utulortauon lliu mission with.
out first making sura tlmt its decision would
ba respected bv both sides , Should tUQmIner-
coDtluuo to rcslit there remained only the
usual course force vtutch is not nt all to-
ttio taste of Frenchmen , nnd there lie >

another danger. Capital tools that It hni the
protection of the government against tha
lawlessness ol the workmen.J-

ACQI
.

r.s Sr C'niir.

01' CHILIAN S I'KI K Kit's.

They .llnhu itu Kllort to Intlinldtitn ln r-

criiiiKinl
-

OMIrluU.

Chill ( via Ualvotton , Tox. ) ,
Oct. 20.f By Mexican Cable to the Xovr
York Herald Special to Tin : BII.J: : A.
procession of railroad striken marched past
the moneda nnd the halls ol congress yeiit-
orday. . The pollcj bad little trouble la
keeping order. The railroad director * re-

fuse to crant the demands of the strikers ,
Many of the workmen in other lines have
joined them and trouble is feared.

The Government has received ofllrial new
from I'nnta Arenas lo the eltoct thnt the re-
ported

¬

gola discoveries there utivu been
( really exaggerated and a number of the
mii.ers nro on the verge of starvation. Ad-
vices

-
received hero by mail of Iho retirement

or Mr. MeCorry ns consul to Valparaiso and
the appointment of Mr. IVirro in his sicad-
Kivos ccneral satisfaction here. El ArKcntlno-
of Buenos A.vros conllrms tbo report of the
lovolutlon In Cornoutoi nnd says tbo rerolu *
lionary party In Santiago del Kltero U or-
ganizing

¬
to attack the Hojirtes , who have

been furjilshcd with men and money by d
joining provinces.

The Herald's correspondent In Montevideo
says the Urupuayan Government will cola
iho silver supplied by a Culllan syndicate
composed of Balmacedlst refugees In Arl-
contlna. .

News comes from Hio Grand do Sill of a-
onllict between Iho civil ctiard aud a rogl-
neiit

-
of engineers stationed nt 1'orto Alccro-

.IiiCnAi
.

( viaOalveslon , Tex. )
Oct.'Jii. fBy Mexican Cable to the New Yorle-
leruld Special to Tin : Bin: ] Admiral

Walker's llaijship Chicago sailed today fot-

. . Thomas for coal , it Is not known
vhctlior she intends to return hero or not.
The wooden cruiser Kcnrsargo remains her *
yet nnd it is suid she will go later to Cludad,
"Jollvar.

MTIVII u Noiv Specific.-
ICopyrlshlcil

.

IS'Ji by Jniuoj Cordon lloimott.1-
HAMIIUUO , Oct. 20. [ Now Yorlc Herald

liable Special to Tin : Bii : . I Tha marltco)
abatcmont in the deaths from cholera hero
during the past few weeks Is duo to the use
of nerlodatos , a new remedy introduced by-
Dr" Hichard Weaver. 13. E. P. C. S. , under
direction of Drs. Lauenstoiu , Stocckor
and otliorj in the Seamen's hos-
pital.

¬

. The remoalos- wore previously
tested in London on animuls , nnd
wore backed up by the recommendation *
of Sir Andrew Clark and other eminent
physicians , who held that pcriodulo chrys-
tulb

-
dissolved und n solution injoclcd under

Iba patient's skin wcro quito harmlots to
human life. It Is claimed that in flr&t
stages of the disease nlnoty-llvo out of 100
persons can bo saved nnd in the malignant
form 70 nor cunt nf Iho pallonls can bo-

saved. . This remedy U said to bo conorally
hero now for all maladtos of mlcrobla-

orinln. .

AV1II Hurt ni I'oitlln ;; * .
[Copyrighted 1SU3 ny Km.01 ( iorilim Itonnatt.lB-
IEIII.IX , Out. 20 , [ Now York HjniUl Ua,

bio Special to Tin : liEE.J l rom an author *

Itatlvo source I learn thai tha speech which
the emperor is to deliver at WittenbergE-

O worded that it will not wound the suaoerM
nullities of anicllcloua sect , moro ospco
tally those of ibo Catholic. '

. . -4

; TOII.V intsntovan. s *

Turiililu Jli-sult ol u Itutln lu tliu interior
ol .Mexico.-

Ei.

.

. PASO , Tex. , Oct. M. News has just j
reached hero of iho total destruction )

of a whole totvn und its peopl *
in Aostcrn Chihuahua , Mcx , Tlieso dl t
patches have told the story of lha
religious fanaticism that has prevailed la-

the town of Tomuchlc , situated In I In ) moun-

tains about "00 inl'.os west of the city ot-

Chiuuahua. . Fcaorul troops have been soni
out them twice to compel submission to
the authorities , but each tlmo the troops
have been worsted. The third tlmo a full
rcglmont was sent out under what con-

sidered
¬

a competent ofllcer and accompanied
by a battery of two Uatllut ; guns. The re4-

Biilt of the balllo which was fought last
Saturday was the total annihilation of the
rcuoU and tlio killing of moro Ibuu 'JOO fed*

oral soldleri ,

Such U the report that comes here , but
experience has proven that much of tbo
news from the Interior of. the repuollo I*
Rraatly exaggerated ,

Mllltlik 3lurl ( inrii ,

Cnictco , III. , Oct 20.Iii the skirmu&-
llrlng toduy Borgconi John Scott of thi
Sixth Illinois Infantry , iho youngest man 1

the competition , outsliot all the mombori of
the regular team und made the highest icora
over made on this ran go, with 1W straight
points. Captain Shaw , Inspector of, rift *
practice , Second Illinois infantry , took teo-
end bonont and Sergeant Walsh ililrd. 'i'U4-
icore now BtaudH on total points ; llllnoli ,
tt,75rogular; army , 2,7, 5 ; WUcontiu ,
Iowa'J-4 5.


